Jennifer Marshall, P.E.
Director
Office of Environmental Management
11-9121-01 (1058) (84532)

Sandra Reddick
Operations Specialist II
13-1111-03 (2132) (08440)

Thu-Huong Clark
State Environmental Program Administrator
Environmental Administrator – SES
11-9121-02 (4821) (00980)
District 7

Katasha Cornwell
State Environmental Program Administrator
Environmental Administrator – SES
11-9121-02 (4821) (05344)

Catherine Bradley
State Environmental Development Engineer
Professional Engineer Administrator – SES
11-904102 (4674) (09838)
Districts 1 & FTE

Mike Pennington P. E.
Project Development Engineer I
Professional Engineer
17-2199-04 (4657) (12077)
Districts 4, 5 & 6

Engy Samaan
Project Development Eng. Specialist IV
Engineering Specialist IV
17-2199-03 (4633) (02223)
Districts 2, 3 & 7

Neil Campbell
Project Development Eng. Specialist IV
Engineering Specialist IV
17-2199-03 (4633) (08419)
Districts 1 & FTE

Peter McGilvray
State Environmental Quality and Performance Administrator
Environmental Administrator – SES
11-9121-02 (4821) (02119)

Terri Cook
Program Coordinator
Operations Analyst II
13-1111-03 (2121) (02240)

Ruth Roaza
Environmental Process Analyst III
17-2199-03 (4663) (08633)

Mary Blake
QA/QC Program Coordinator
Government Analyst I
13-1111-03 (2224) (09750)

Mike McDaniel
Project Delivery Coordinator
Environmental Consultant
19-2041-03 (4823) (08857)
District 6

Jonathan Turner
Environmental Permits Specialist
Environmental Consultant
19-2041-03 (4823) (08857)
Districts 2 & 4

Vacant
Project Delivery Coordinator
Environmental Consultant
17-2199-03 (4635) (08633)
Districts TBO

Brittany Bianco
Project Delivery Coordinator
Environmental Consultant
19-2041-03 (4821) (02253)
District 3

Denise Rach
Project Delivery Coordinator
Environmental Consultant
19-2041-03 (4821) (02263)
District 5

Lindsay Rothrock
State Cultural Resource Specialist
Environmental Consultant
19-2041-03 (4821) (00379)
District FTE

Deena Woodward
State Cultural Resources Specialist
Environmental Consultant
19-2041-03 (4821) (0978)
District 7

March 12, 2022
April 13, 2022

Katasha Cornwell
State Environmental Program Administrator
Environmental Administrator – SES
11-9121-02 (4821) (00980)
District 7